
机壳开关式
Casing opening and closing system

- 固定机壳与底盖螺丝脱卸容易
- 将转篮位置拉高使与底盘之间的间隙变大，清洗后容易确认
- 悬挂式支脚改成防震橡胶，而且支撑部位置比底盘低，防止了灰尘进入（也可对应支柱；Z型）
- 转篮底成平面状，所以所有物料接触部都在目视和手能够接触到的范围内
- 使用迷宫密封，可以对转篮做浸泡清洗
- 为了解决由传递带产生的粉尘问题，也可提供电机接手机底部的直接驱动型离心机

- Eyebolt system has realized easy attachment / detachment of the bolts for opening and closure of the casing.
- Adequate space is secured between basket and frame by lifting the basket enables the operator to easily perform post-cleaning inspection.
- Replacement of the conventional supporting column with the vibration-proof rubber, the supporting site is located lower than the frame, which can prevent contamination inside the casing. (Also compliant with strut type (Z type.).
- The flat bottom of the basket enables the operator to swab and visually inspect every area having contact with Liquid/Solid.
- The labyrinth seal system enables the operator to perform intra-casing immerse cleaning of the basket.
- The model with the lower motor drive incorporating a V-belt can also be used for dust prevention.

### 规格 (Specification)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型号 Model</th>
<th>篮盘尺寸 Basket size</th>
<th>最大容量 Capacity (L)</th>
<th>转速 Revolutions per minute (rpm)</th>
<th>离心效果 Centrifugal effects (G)</th>
<th>电机 Motor (kW)</th>
<th>理论重量 Approximate weight (kg)</th>
<th>理论尺寸(mm) Approximate size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO-20-G</td>
<td>485 x 275</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>960 1420 880 1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-24-G</td>
<td>610 x 275</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>1120 1580 940 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-30-G</td>
<td>760 x 330</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>3.7~5.5</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1300 1870 1120 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-35-G</td>
<td>915 x 360</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>5.5~7.5</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1580 2130 1220 2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-42-G</td>
<td>1070 x 410</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>7.5~11</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1750 2280 1350 2700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ 注: 篮盘组合重量时，另行再议
※ 具体条件请详询详细资料

* Consult with TANABE individually if apparent specific gravity of the wet cake is heavy.
* Detailed data will be supplied at the time of inquiry.
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